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wing, Vice-Pre- a. I

Directors -

America j iced Company.
Durham Cc dfc Comnanv.

Haywood' . "one, Druggists. i
t

.

Officers
B. N. Duke, Pres.

J. B. Mason, Cashif

J. B. Duke, President.
Y. E. Smith, Supt
C. L. Haywood, of
J. H. Southgate,' of South Son, Insurance.
R. H. Rigsbee, Capitalist

' 9- - f? RAWW. ; V; Merchant
r B. N. Duke, - r$f

Director American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist
J. S. Manning, -;

Attorney-at-La-
'"

N. M. Johnson, Physician and Surgeon.
J. B. Wakken, Capitalist and Farmer.
J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank. .

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
' ''
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It will pay to deposit your uninvested money in this ank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 pet

; cent interest if left for 4 months term; it Will be protected by
: fire proof and burglary proof safes and vaults; managed by pro--

dent and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

1 We invite new accounts, large and email, of Individuals,
Farmers, Merchants and Firms, that have not already done so, to
open an account with us.
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FIRST ANNIVERSARY COT SALE.
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THE CLB Iffi IS TIZED.

Sees Tt:t D Tl3 Is Tea Cuch

OccrV--i to it cs Ercry tcci.

TAKES 1 ?ACAO FC2 SCE VEEK1

Politics K:t ktsrtflsg to

lab Els AHnivunva
TV
tuba ntVow

railc Cbslnssa tsd

JccreHry.
The "Old Man" came in this

week saying that he was tired of
beinjf interviewed every Veek
about things that he saw and
heard and that he was going to
take a few weeks of! for a vaca-

tion.
'

"My time is taken up with con
derations of how to make a liv-

ing and while I have enjoyed
coming in every week and talk

ing for publication, I guess I will

have to take a few weeks vaea
tion and live outside of the pub
lic view for awhile.

Politics furnish some amusing
and interesting situations, but
when you have gone to the bot-

tom of the situation there is noth

ing in it for the average man,
the politician working his. trade
for what there is in it and the
other fellow feeling like he is

doing his country a great service
by standing by the party. The
political situation in Durham
promises some interesting devel

opments for the future, but 1 do

jnot care enough for such matters
o keep in close touch with them.
would rather sleep late these

M mornings and get out when
please.
'The new county chairman of

he Democratic, party was en--

JhusttSfcally 'chosen . and every
Member of the committee feels
bathe will lead the party to

iuccess in the coming election.
Considered from every point the
:ommittee did the best thing for,
be party to select the man they
m and his ability will be

Strengthened by the loyalty of
be faithful followers who have
nade it possible for the Demo-rrati- c

party to be so strong in
he past. Democrats feet good
bat the party affairs are now in
rood hands for the campaign,
ind before many , weeks we will

iear the issues proclaimed from

very direction arjd many things
hat we fellows have never heard

uring the quiet period between
he campaigns will be discussed.
"The Republicans are busy as

ees with their campaign and
roraise to use their best efforts
poll a large vote, which means

mt before the campaign Is over
3me fun will be had by the ki-
rn that stands on the side and
atches the fur fly. Their plat-r- m

adopted at their convention
merely for a beginning for the

makers that will address the
ar people and such a beginning

i will be to entertain the strict
Slower If not the voter that is
oking for something to base his
tUion of which ticket he will

ipporton.
"People say if you go out look-i-t

for something you are sure to
4 what you are looking for.
you are honest and treat all

r,n honest and go out looking
r honest men you will find them

every comer. I would not
spute with men that know, but
me men that I have regarded

strictly honest have been
ilty of tome . mighty . small
cks In order that they may
e a dollar. I would not say

nt they lie, but if it was the
Pth it changed Its dress since I
F it last. v
'I notice in your last paper
t you sJd something about

p fellow that does not realize
re Is a newsoaDer In existence

HE SH03TS HIS JNEIGHE03T.

Grange County Man, RufusSuitt, Uses

' His Snot Gen,

SPENT TIIESDAT RIGHT HERE IX KOTEL

Sheriff Andrews, of Orange, and Dor

ham Officers Spend the Night

With Prisoner at the

Corcoran Hotel

A great deal of interest was
manifested in Durham Tuesday
by the report gaining .circulation
that Rufus Suitt had shot and
killed his neighbor, Ed Garrard,
and many rumors were afloat as
the cause and the result.

The facts in the case, as best
that we have been able to obtain
them is that Rufus Suitt has for
a long time been at outs with his
neighbor, Jeter Garrard, and on
one or more occasions they have
come to blows. The feeling was
such that Suitt had ordered Gar-
rard to stay off his premises.

Monday afternoon the Garrard
boys, Ed and Jeter, were in the
field pulling fodder, and went to
a spring, which was on the prem
ises o Mr. Suitt to get some wa
ter.; Just at the same time Mr.
Suitt passed and saw him, hav
ing nis gun witn nun, saying
when he left 'home that he was

going out to shoot squirrels, he
leveled the gun at the men and
fired. The result was that Ed
Garrard received nearly the
whole load, while only one or two
shot struck Jeter Garrard.

Garrard was taken to his home
in a serious condition and reports
were many that he later, died,
but these reports seem to have
been wrong, and the last reports
indicate that he will live. -

Suitt went to his home and
armed himself with alltheamu-nitio- n

he could get together and
swore he, would not be taken.
However, friends and relatives
prevailed upon Sheriff Andrews
to go alone to the home and he
surrendered, and was brought to
Durham Tuesday afternoon and
spent Tuesday night in the Cor-

coran hotel, under guard of
Sheriff Andrews and Durham of
ficers.

Suitt was carried to Orange
Wednesday monung and

waa brought back here.a precau
tion against trouble. He did not
ask for bail, but it is understood
that he will do so later.

JwtrsCrwB.
The county commissioners have

been In session this week looking
after the routine matters of tbe
county's business. The usual
allowing accounts was looked af
ter and the reports of the various
county officers were heard.
Among other tilings a jury was
drawn for the next term of Dur
ham superior court, as follows:

Menrt. W. N. Umatead. T. E.

llajmea, W. T. Holloway, C Barbee. X

W. Ferretl. B. B. Roberta. Wiley Wes
ter. J. W. Terry. Hlga Wood J. C.

Uwlter. R. I Welle, J. U Roycroft
D. R. McFarland. C JL.Crlffin. Jack E
Roberaon, R. L. Tiller, W. C. Proctor,
W. N. Ashley. It. L. Carden, C. W.

Horner. 8. E. Rochelle. George H.
RlKtbee and A. M. Webster. For the
eecond term, Jamea Vlckera. B. H.

Wilton. J. N. Punnegan, J. H. Terry.
J. Q.'RIbe. J. W. Dlckeraon, O. K.
Proctor. Robert L. CoDeland. H. t
Jonee. John W. Ferrell, Bam Robert
Oeoree I Lmicee. Jr. J. C. Roach.
E. p. Barbee. Zack Vlclcers, R. H

Lynn, W. J. Ball and J. E. Nlchola.

Miss Nellie Dorsey was united
In maraiage to Mr. Bernice
Bowles in the parlors of the
Murray Hotel last Tuesday af-

ternoon at four o'clock. Rev. G.

T. Adams officiating. After the
ceremony lit. and Mrs. Bowles

left for the north where they
will spend some time on a visit
to relatives of the bride.

meanness. I have noticed this
often and the fellow that hollers
the loudest is the fellow that
usually gives the least support to
the newspaper. Of course I do
not blame a man for not wanting
his misdoings published, but the
fellow that raises the most fuss
over the publication of his name
is the very fellow in many cases
that will be the first to criticise
the newspaper because, it leaves
out some scandal about the other
fellow. Now you just watch and
see if this is not the true state
of affairs. He will usually put
himself to extra 'trouble to get a
copy of a paper that contains
some name of the person he does
not like that has been overtaken
in a fault."

"If it becomes known that
newspapers will leave out such
things, it will not be long before
all daily newspapers will have to
hire a man to look over all copy,
uear complaints and send the
copy back to be

The "Old Man" walked out,
saying he would let us hear from
him again when he had rested
for a spell, at which time he
would discuss what he saw and
heard.

THE GREAT JOHN ROBIN
SON'S CIRCUS WILL EXHIBIT
at Durham Tuesday, Sept 13.

America's oldest, richest cir
cus, a modernized, stupendous
combination of 4 ring circus, 3
combined menageries and com-

plete wild west, all united in the
greatest tented exhibition that
tbe world has ever seen, will ap-

pear exactly as advertised upon
the date named above. Under
the management of John G.

Robinson, grandson of the origi
nal founder, this ancient and
honorable institution - has more
than kept pace with the times,
and with the prestige of three

generations of success, enor-

mous financial resources and
worldwide popularity,-i- t has at
tracted to itself the greatest ar
tists and startling features from

every land.
Four rings, two stages and a

half mile hippodrome track are
required to present the enormous

array oi startling acts on me
programme. Three combined
menasreries comprise the most

complete zoological exhibit ever
carried by any traveling show.' I

To add to the variety, acom--f
pleta wild west exhibition will be

given by 50 cow boys, 30 cew

girls, 50 real blanket Indians, a

company of Russian Cossacks
and Japanese Scouts, Mexican

horsemen and South American
Vanntipm. A comnanv of Unit
ed States cavalry will present al1

kinds of fancy drills. There la a
tribe of Singalcse, and desert
Arabs, and a Camp of the Na
tions, including hundreds of

strange people from the far cor
ners of the earth.

There will be a great street
pageant every day at 10 o'clock.
and two performances afternoon
and evening. No one should fail
to see this great exhibition.

. Cr. Fsixkee Elected Cbalrcia.

At a meeting of the Durham

County Democratic Executive
committee last Saturday, Mr. H.
A. Foushee was elected county
chairman and Mr. W. G. Brogden
was elected secretary.

Tho selection of Mr. Foushee
came as a surprise as nis name
had not" been mentioned before
he was nominated for the place
in Saturday's meeting. Mr.

Foushee has served the county
in this before and will make the
Republicans ' recognize that he
has charge of affairs before the
campaign is over, like his sec-

retary, he is well and favorably
known In Durham, and all good
Democrats are pleased that he
accepted the position when it
was offered.

yr ttvi Mil nuii.
We aregladjto have the bless

ed sunshine again after so much
rain last week." The farmers
could not cure their tobacco suc-

cessfully and could not pull fod-

der either. .'

Everything is in
, a hustle

around here as everybody is try
ing to go visiting and seme are
having lots of company, and oth-
ers are making their choices for
life, f '-.

Two of our young people went
over to Durham the 27th of Au

gust and were married. They
kept the secret for a few days
and then some one let it be
known that Miss Myrtle Gooch
ana ur.. Miice , KoDerson were
married Saturday afternoon be
fore.. All wish them a long and
happy life. .

kiss Pattie. Berry, of Rouge-mon- t,

spent last week with the
Misses . Markham and Mrs.
Bertha Wilson.

Mrs. .Martha Culbreth, of New
tons Grove, recently 'visited her
sisters Mesdames W. G. and J.
A. Holloway.

Miss Mammye Copley enter
tained Saturday night in honr
of her friends from town that
were visiting her. ,

Miss Ela Holloway, is on a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Haskins near
Apex '

The revival closed Friday at
Roberson's Grove "with several
additions to the church. The
pastor Mr. Arnette was assisted
by Rev. Mr. Ellis. He is an able
preacher and is doing much

good.
The many friends of Dr. Ward

will be glad to learn he is con
valescent.

Misses Wilkina of Knapp of
ReeoV returned home Friday,
after it visit to the Misses Ferrell.

Miss Belle Markham, left this
week for Durham, she will at
tend Trinity College taking the
Teachers Course. i

Our mail carrier is taking his
vacation and he will spend most
of his time in town on busines.
He has 1500 hills of the finest
watermelons to be . started he
will also see that they are put
on the market while off.

Master Joe Castle is getting
along nicely recovering from, an
attack of appendicitis.

Miss Bessie Markham, return- -
en Wednesday from an extended
trip to Raleigh and intermediate
sections she spent sometime in
Cary and !n Durham as she came
back. '4 IG.C.

White Pearl
Onion Sets

are one of the most profit-
able crops you can plant in
the fall Can be used for

green onions during the
winter and spring, or make
a splendid crop of dry
onions for market early in
the summer. We have also

Bermuda Onion Sets,
Yellow Danvers, and
other varieties for all ,

planting.
Write for prlcci and oar Fall Cat.
log, siring full information about

Fwm G Grrdea Seeds.
Catalog mailed firee on request

T. 7. WCOD & S03S,
Seedsmen, Rlohmond, Va.

Announcement.
We ih to announce tbat we nave

tmrchaiied The Thmaa Rienon Co. Dur-

ham Store, and will move to The Arcade
on or about the 1st of September, where
we await it future patronage of oura
many friends and cuatomers.

Youra truly
E. E. OLIVER CO.

all lair CirrUia ir lew.

net about one dollar worth of L. &

M. Carriage Varninn Taint in any color.

You can make a buggy look as fresh
and new aa when just from the maker.

Get it from W. A. Mabry, Durham

1diaen's 13.00
and $3.50 Oxfords

Cut Sale; - $1.97

lien's, Boys and

Cbildrens' Values

Equally As Good
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Yryt.??T
11 .1now wen we stuay ine

y

little monev here.
number of our customers A
them what they need in A

tsl Wigsss, Sa&tb Boston, Ta.

y

A:

ALL 'INVITED TO CALL
L. BELLAMY

, 106 Corcoran SU Opp. Postofflce. ,

your wants, and to that end
number of competent men em-

ployed out what your, wants and
have made a study of the

t OUR BUSINESS

T Is to supply
we have at to find
needs are. We? needs of our
people that are
pnees lesimes
business.

customers and the number of
pleased

1
with our goods and y

purchase where you can &
yourself, and that you make
want to tell you that you &

A .

10

t YOUR BUSINESS

$ Demands that you
do the best for

f no mistake, wet ou can do with a
rVe have saved at money by sellincr

the home and ont to add you to that
T . we carry a$ all times

? General Merchandise,
T Cement, Guano

the farm, and would like A
list &

a full line of &
Brick Lime

and All Kinds
Farmintf Tools

y- - Agents for Eirbosr U&a
? bomns and CasKets

r ICome and See Us

I eads Epos. Ge.i
HELENAN. CX

Y
M he is caught in some of his

0


